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CNEMIDOPHORUS NEOMEXICANUS
Rio Grande, where periodic flooding maintainsperpetually
disturbedsituations.Outsideof the flood plain, it occursat
the edgesof playas (in closedbasins), along sandyarroyos
and washes,and in otheropensandyhabitats. The activities
of manandhis animalsin disturbinghabitatsappearsto favor
expansionof the range of the species. It is not currently
knownfrom Mexico,but can be expectedin the Rio Grande
valleyin Chihuahua,andperhapsin someof theclosedbasins
of northwesternChihuahua.
The followingunpublishedlocality records,arrangedfrom
northto south,areplottedon themap (abbreviationsusedare:
ANSP, Academyof Natural Sciences,Philadelphia; LACM,
Los AngelesCountyMuseumof NaturalHistory; NMSU, New
Mexico State University; UNM, Universityof New Mexico;
USNM, United StatesNationalMuseum;UTEP, Universityof
Texas,El Paso): NEW MEXICO. Rio Arriba Co.: 2.5 mi
Wand 4.5 mi N Chamita,along Rio Ojo Caliente (UNM);
Espanola (USNM). Sandoval Co.: 1 mi W San Ysidro
(UNM); 5 mi W San Ysidro (UNM); 4 mi Sand 2 mi W
San Ysidro (UNM); 1.5 mi Nand 16.5 mi W Bernalillo
(UNM). BernalilloCo.: Albuquerqueandvicinity (numerous
localities,UNM); CienegaCanyon at Sandia Park, Sandia
Mts. (UNM). ValenciaCo.: Swanee(UNM); 2 mi Sand 15
mi W Los Lunas (UNM); 2 mi Sand 8.5 mi W Los Lunas
(UNM). TorrenceCo.: 1 mi W Scholle (UNM). SocorroCo.:
near EscondidaBridge, 3 mi N Socorro (UNM); 1 mi N
and1 mi W SanAcacia (UNM); La Joya StateGameRefuge
(UNM); 6 mi S Bernardo (UNM); 2 mi E San Antonio
(UNM). DonaAna Co.: Las Crucesand vicinity (numerous
localities, LACM and NMSU); 2 mi S Radium Springs
(LACM). Luna Co.: 1.4mi N jct. Hwys.26and180(UNM);
alongdry bed of Rio Mimbresnear Deming (ANSP); ca. 2
mi W Luna-DonaAna Co. line, along Hwy. 180 (LACM).
Grant Co.: LampbrightCreek,0.8 mi N jct. Hwys. 260 and
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Cnemidophorusneomexicanus
Lowe and Zweifel
New Mexico whiptail lizard
CnemidophorusneomexicanusLowe and Zweifel, 1952:230.
Type-locality,"McDonald Ranch Headquarters,4800feet
elevation,8.7 miles west and 22.8 miles south of New
Bingham Post Office, Socorro County, New Mexico."
Holotype,Mus. Vert. Zoo!. (Univ. California, Berkeley)
55807,a female,collectedby CharlesH. Lowe, Jr. on 2
August1947.SeeNomenclaturalHistory.
CnemidophoTUSperplexus:Maslin,BeidlemanandLowe,1958:
344 (placedC. neomexicanusin the synonymyof C. per-
plexusBaird and Girard).
• CONTENT.No subspecieshavebeenproposed.
• DEFINITIONAND DIAGNOSIS.This is a small, all-female
speciesof Cnemidophorusthat attainsa maximumsnout-vent
lengthof 78mm. Meansandrangesfor selectedmeristicchar·
acters (as definedby Wright and Lowe, 1967) are: circum·
orbital scales19.6 (14-25); interlabial scales26.0 (17-31);
scalesaroundmidbody76.2(71-83); scalesbetweenparaverte.
bral light stripes11.4 (9-14); femoralpores38.0 (34-42);
fourth toe lamellae31.4 (30-34); and light spots in upper
lateraldark fields 32.7 (28--38).
The color patternconsistsof sevenlight stripeson a dark
background,with the middorsalstripe wavy or zigzag and
bifurcatein theoccipitalregion.Diffuselight spotsarepresent
in thedorsolateralandupperlateraldarkfields. No significant
ontogenetichangein colorpatternis present.Life colorsare
as follows: dorsal surfaceof head, gray-green;chin, blue-
green; dorsal dark fields, black to gray; light stripes,white
to yellow; venter,immaculatewith light blue tinge; tail, blue-
greento gray-green;spots,grayish-whiteto yellowish-white.
This speciescan be distinguishedfrom all other species
of Cnemidophorusby the followingsetof characters:circum-
orbital scaleseriesfrequentlycomplete;postantebrachialand
mesoptychialscalesgranular; middorsalstripe wavy and bi-
furcate; tail blue-green.
• DESCRIPTIONS.A thoroughdescriptionof the type-series
was presentedby Lowe and Zweifel (1952). Variation in
scutellation,color, and pattern were discussedby Maslin,
Beidlemanand Lowe (1958), Duellmanand Zweifel (1962),
Taylor and Medica (1966), Axtell (1966), and Wright and
Lowe (1967). Stebbins (1954, 1966) presentedbrief de-
scriptionsof color,pattern,andscutellation.LoweandWright
(1966a,1966b)and Lowe,Wright, Cole,and Bezy (1970)de-
scribedthe karyotype(allodiploid,2n=46).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Black andwhitephotographsare available
in Lowe and Zweifel (1952:239,dorsal view of holotype),
Forbes(1961:221,dorsalviewof specimenwith bifurcatetail),
DuellmanandZweifel(1962:plate27,dorsalview), andWright
and Lowe (1967:7,dorsal view). Stebbins (1954:293,1966:
plate 27) presenteddrawingsof a specimenfrom Socorro
County,New Mexico. Line drawingsillustratingthe circum-
orbital scale series were presentedby Lowe and Zweifel
(1952:232),Stebbins (1954:286,1966:plate27), Duellman
and Zweifel (1962:163),and Wright and Lowe (1967:20).
The postantebrachialscaleswereillustratedby Duellmanand
Zweifel (1962:164),and the karyotypeby Lowe and Wright
(1966a:figure17, 1966b:83,figure 2), and Lowe, Wright,
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• DISTRIBUTION.Cnemidophorusneomexicanusoccursin the
valleyof the Rio Grandeand someadjacentclosedbasinsin
New Mexico and extremewesternTexas. The major part of
its distributionis on sandysoils within the flood plain of the
MAP. Solid circle indicatesthe type-locality;hollow circles
indicateother localities; the shadedarea indicatesthe pre-
sumed range based on locality' records and physiographic
features.
61, on 260 (UNM). TEXAS. El Paso Co.: EI Paso and
vicinity (numerouslocalities,UTEP).
A recordfrom Presidio County,Texas (Axtell, 1966) reo
quires verification.
• FOSSILRECORD.A Pleistocene-Recentrecord from Isleta
Cave,Bernalillo County,New Mexico, has beenreportedby
Harris andFindley (1964).
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.The all·female nature of the
specieswas reportedby Duellmanand Zweifel (1962) and
Maslin (1962). Pennock(1965)presentedchromosomecounts
and Lowe and Wright (1966a,1966b)discussedthe alloploid
originandevolutionof thespeciesvia hybridization,givingevi-
dencefromchromosomemorphology.Axtell (1966),Loweand
Wright (1966b), Taylor and Medica (1966), Wright and
Lowe (1967),and Christiansenand Ladman (1968)discussed
variousaspectsof hybridizationwith C. inornatus.Unverified
reportsof maleshavebeenmadeby LoweandZweifel (1952)
and Maslin (1966).
Habitat descriptionswerepresentedby Lowe and Zweifel
(1952), Stebbins (1954,1966), Axtell (1966), Wright and
Lowe (1967,1968), and Medica (1967). Lowe and Zweifel
(1952),DuellmanandZweifel (962), Stebbins(1954,1966),
Axtell (1966),and Wright and Lowe (1967,1968)discussed
geographicdistributionand presentedrangemaps. Lawrence
(1955)reportedthespeciesfromthevicinityof EI Paso,Texas.
Pough (1962)reportedlocalitiesin southwesternNew Mexico,
and Wright and Degenhardt(1962) discusseddistributionin
SandovalCounty,New Mexico.
Maslin (1966,1971) discussedegg hatchingsuccessand
the sexof hatchlings,and the resultsof skin graftingexperi-
mentswith C. tesselatuswere presentedby Maslin (1967).
Medica (1967)reportedfoodhabits,density,seasonalactivity,
aspectsof reproduction,andbodytemperaturesof a population
in southcentralNew Mexico. Egg sizeand reproductivestage
in a sampleof 11specimenswerereportedby Cuellar (968).
Christiansen(1969)describedhibernatingsitesin thevicinity
of Albuquerque,New Mexico.
Maslin (1968) discussedC. neomexicanuswith respectto
taxonomicproblemsin parthenogeneticlizards, and Kerfoot
(1969)utilizedmeristicdataon C. neomexicanusin a discus-
sion of meristicvariablesin reptiles. The allodiploidnature
of the specieswas confirmedby identificationof phenotypes
of allelesof lactatedehydrogenase(NeavesandGerald,1968)
and adenosinedeaminaseisozymes(Neaves,1969). Colborn
andAdamo (1969)reportedthe ultrastructureof sympathetic
ganglia,and Ladman (1964) describedthe cytologyof the
retina.
• NOMENCLATURALHISTORY.Both beforeand sincethe de-
scriptionof C. neomexicanusthis specieshas beenassociated
with the name C. perplexusBaird and Girard. The name
perplexushas alsobeenused,at leastin part, for lizardscur-
rently allocatedto 11 or moreother species(Wright, 1969).
I haveexaminedspecimensreportedas C. perplexusby earlier
workers (e.g., Cope,Yarrow, Gadow,Van Denburgh,Burt),
and found that somewereC. neomexicanus.
Sincethedescriptionof C. neomexicanus,useof the name
C. perplexushas generallybeenrestrictedto this species,with
the exceptionof works by Milstead (1957a,1957b,1957c,
1958),whereit was used for C. inornatus,and referencesto
hybrid individuals(Lowe and Wright, 1966b;Maslin, 1968).
Wright and Lowe (1967) demonstratedthat the name C.
perplexuswas based on a hybrid (C. neomexicanusXC.
inornatus), and Wright (1969) discussedthe nomenclatural
statusof the form.
• REMARKS.Lowe and Wright (1966a,1966b)showedthat
C. neomexicanushas one set of chromosomesfrom C. tigris
andonefrom a memberof the sexlineatuspeciesgroup (pre·
sumablyC. inornatus). As the variouspopulationsof the all·
femalespeciesC. tesselatusalso arosethroughsimilar inter-
species·grouphybridization,both specieshave been placed
in the redefinedtesselatusgroup by Lowe, Wright, Cole and
Bezy (1970).
109.2
• ETYMOLOGY.The name neomexicanusis a Greek·Latin
combinationreferringto the stateof New Mexico.
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